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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Nucleic Acids 
Ribonucleic acid (RNA) may be depolymerized by various hydro-
l y t i c means to give a mixture of nitrogenous bases, a pentose and 
1 2 ' inorganic phosphate*. 9 Desoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) also can be 
degraded to a s imilar mixture of these fragments 0 These three groups 
of hydrolysis products are i so lated in the rat io of one mole of the 
base mixture, to one mole of pentose to one mole of phosphate,, Two 
major differences between the hydrolysates of RNA and DNA can be 
notedo F i r s t l y , DNA produces adenine^ guanine, cytosine and thymine 
as i t s mixture of bases whereas RNA gives adenine, guanine, cytosine 
and uracilo Secondly, and more germane to th i s work, DNA y ie lds the 
pentose, D-2'-desoxyribose whereas RNA gives D-ribose 0 D-2-desoxyribose 
and D-ribose are identical s tructura l ly except that the hydroxyl group 
in the 2 pos i t ion of the sugar ring of D-ribose has been replaced by 
a hydrogen atom in D-2-desoxyribose 0 
The structure of the nucleic acid chain in DNA and RNA i s made 
up of a backbone of the appropriate pentose, linked at the 3 ° - and 5" - p o s i ­
t ions by d ie s t er i f i ed phosphoric acid moietieso The heterocycl ic nitrogen 
E 0 Chargaff and J 0 N* Davidson, in "The Nucleic Acids," Academic 
Press, New York, New York, 1955, pp c 1 - 3 0 o 
2 
Ro Fo Steiner and R 0 F 0 Beers, J r 0 , in "Polynucleotides," 
Elsevier Publishing C o 0 , New York, New York, 1961, ppQ 1 - 15o 
2 
bases are attached to the pentose by a fgJ.ycosidic linkage at the 
1°-carbon of the sugar ring (Figure 1)„ Despite the considerable 
structual s i m i l a r i t i e s between RNA and DMA noted above, the two sub­
stances exhibit a marked difference in reac t iv i ty to mild basic 
hydrolysiso If RNA i s subjected to mild alkal ine hydrolys is , i t i s 
readi ly degraded to fragments cal led nucleotides , which would be con-
3 
sidered monomers i f compared to a simple polymeric systenru These 
nucleotides are phosphate monoesters in which the phosphoric acid 
fragment i s linked to the sugar ring at the 2 U - or 3' -pos i t ion and the 
nitrogen base i s l e f t unaffected (Figure 1 ) . DNA, however, i s s table 
4 
to similar basic hydrolysis as are most d ies ters of phosphoric acido 
The reason for th i s profound difference in r e a c t i v i t y between DNA and 
RNA l i e s at the 2' -hydroxyl group which DNA lacks* To understand th i s 
f u l l y i t i s necessary to go back to research performed upon other phos­
phate e s t er s . 
His tor ica l Background 
In 1935 B a i l l y and Gaume showed that whereas a-glyceryl phos­
phate i s s table to alkal ine hydrolys is , a-g lyceryl methyl phosphate 
reacts to give methanol and a mixture of a- and ^-glyceryl phos-
5 
phatese No methyl phosphate was obtained e Bauer and Kates reported 
3 
In nucleosides, nucleotides and nucleic acids primed numbers 
refervby convention to posi t ions on the sugar residue\ unprimed numbers 
refer to pos i t ions on the nitrogen base e 
4 
G 9 Kosolapof^ in "Organophosphorus Compounds," John Wiley and 
Sons, I n c e , New York^ New York, 1950, p 0 233o 
Oo B a i l l y and J* Gaume, Builc s o c chime France 0 2 , 354 
(1935)• 
3 
A Ribonucleic Acid A Cycl ic Nucleotide A Mixture of 
Intermediate ?• and 3" 
Nucleotides 
Figure 1 0 Hydroxide Ion-catalyzed Hydrolysis of 
Ribonucleic Acid* B Represents Adenine, 
Guanine, Cytosine or Uracilo 
s imilar "results with a-glyceryl cholyl phosphate in which the only 
phosphates recovered were a- and |3-glyceryl phosphates»^ In an 
attempt to account for the unusual r e a c t i v i t y of the a-glyceryl methyl 
phosphate to base and suspecting that the ^-hydroxyl was involved, 
Ba i l l y and Gaume prepared £-methoxyethyl methyl phosphate and j3-hydroxyl 
ethyl dimethyl phosphate,, The £-methoxy t r i e s t e r reacted in base as 
expected to give £-methoxyethyl methyl phosphate d ies ter which was 
res i s tant to further hydrolysis.. The |3-hydroxy ethyl methyl d i e s t er , 
however, showed the same anomalous r e a c t i v i t y to base as the a-glyceryl 
methyl phosphate d ies ter by giving g^-hydroxyethyl phosphate and methanol« 
7 
No methyl phosphate was obtainedo 
In 1940 Verkade postulated the presence of a cyc l ic intermediate 
in the acid-catalyzed migration of the phosphoryl group of a-g lycerol 
8 32 
phosphoric acid« Chargaff l a ter showed by using that th i s reac­
t ion i s intramolecular when catalyzed by acids or by an appropriate 
9 
enzyme0 
Fono in 1947 seems to have been the f i r s t to apply the resu l t s 
of Bailly" s studies of the neighboring hydroxyl" s ro le in the hydrolysis 
of phosphodiesterso He suggested the formation of a cyc l ic t r i e s t e r in 
the alkal ine hydrolysis of g lyceryl alkyl phosphates and then went on to 
suggest an analogous t r i e s t e r intermediate to explain the d i f fer ing 
6Eo Bauer and M. Kates, Jo B i o l , Chem0, 185, 615 ( 1 9 5 0 ) 0 
7 & 
Oo B a i l l y and Jo Gaume, Bu l l , soc, chim. France 9 3 , 1396 (1936)« 
Q 
P. Eo Verkade, J 0 Co Stoppelenburg, and W» D« Cohen, Rec 0 t rav P 
chim,, o 59 , 886 (1940)„ 
Q 
Eo Chargaff, J 0 Biolo Chem0, 144, 455 ( 1 9 4 2 ) . 
5 
r e a c t i v i t i e s of RNA and DNA 0*° Kumler and Ei ler had invoked interact ions 
between hydroxyls pn glycerol and sugar rings with the phosphoryl residue 
to explain the enhanced ac id i ty of these compounds jwhen compared to phos-
II • 
phoric acid i t s e l f o The structural implications,Of Fono" s suggestion 
' 12 
were described in a b r i l l i a n t paper by Brown and Todd„ Earl ier i t had 
been shown that nucleotides i solated from di lute aqueous solution could -
13 14 15 
be resolved into two isomers 0 ' 9 The suggested cyc l i c intermediates 
would be l a b i l e to attack by hydroxide ion with non-stereospecif ic ring 
opening to give a mixture of 2" - and 3' - p o s i t l o n a l l y isomeric nucleo­
t ide s<, 
Cohn and coworkers subjected RNA to a hydroxide ion-catalyzed 
18 16 
hydrolysis in f^O » Phosphate in the product was shown to contain 
18 
one 0 atom per atom Of phosphorus indicating that the phosphorus-
oxygen bond i s broken exc lus ive ly , and that the cyc l ic intermediate was 
not a t r i e s t e r as suggested by Brown a n d T o d d ^ and Fono*,^ 
Evidence indicating the presence of cyc l ic intermediates in the 
ribonuclease-catalyzed hydrolysis of RNA was supplied by the di latometric 10 ^ 
Ao Fono, Arkivo Kemio Mineral» Geolo, 24A 9 No« 3 4 , 14 , 15 
( 1 9 4 7 ) . 
11 
Wo D. Kumler and Jo J. E i l e r , J» Am0 Chem0 S o c 0 0 6 5 , 2355 (1943) 
12 
D, M. Brown and A» R» Todd, J 0 Chem0 S o c a a 52 ( 1 9 5 2 ) 0 
13 
Co Eo Carter and W0 E, Cohn, Fedo Proc 0 , 8 , 190 (1949 ) . 
14 L 
Ho So Loring, No G e Bortner and L» Levy, J 0 Am» Chem, S o c 0 , 72 , 
1471, 2811 (1950)o 
1 5 W 8 Eo Cohn, Jo Am0 Cheny SoCo8 72 , 1466 ( 1 9 5 0 ) , 
Do Lipkin, P 0 T» Talbert,, M» Cohn, J 0 Am0 Chem0 S o c 0 , 76 , 2871 
( 1 9 5 4 ) 0 
6 
study of th i s reaction by Vandendriesscheo He observed an i n i t i a l 
increase in the volume of the reaction solution followed by a sharp 
decrease* 
About the same time as Brown and Todd" s suggestion of a cyc l ic 
intermediate in the alkaline hydrolysis of RNA, Markham and Smith 
succeeded in i so la t ing a substance from a ribonuclease-catalyzed hydrolysis 
18 
of RNA which they considered to be a cyc l i c intermediate,. Shortly 
thereafter they isolated materials from BaCO^ hydrolysis of R N A 1 9 ' 2 0 
which were identical with the synthetic cyc l ic nucleotides prepared by 
21 
Brown and Todd„ These cyc l ic nucleotides were fpund to be unstable 
to both alkal ine and enzymatic hydrolys is , yielding a mixture of 2' -
and 3°-monophosphate nucleotides from the basic reaction and the 3' -
22 22a 
nucleotide exc lus ive ly from the enzymatic reaction,, 9 
At th i s point i t seemed clear that RNA i s depolymerized by an 
internal transester i f icat ion- to form nucleotide d jes ter intermediates 
which in turn are hydrolyzed to monophosphate nucleotides,. 
17 
Lo Vandendriessche, Acta° Chem0 Scando, 7 , 699 (1953)o 
18 
Ro Markham and J 0 D. Smith, Nature. 185 , 406 ( 1 9 5 1 ) . 
1 9 R 0 Markham and J» D. Smith, Bjochemo J., 5 2 , 552 (1952)„ 
20 
Ro Markham and Jo Do Smith, i b i d , , 558 ( 1 9 5 2 ) . 
21 
Do Mo Brown and A„ R. Todd, Jo Chemo S o c , 2708 (1952) • 
op 
Do Mo Brown and A 0 Ro Todd, i b i d p , 2715 (1952)» 
22a 
Bovine pancreatic ribonuclease i s spec i f ic for the pyrimidine 
nucleotides* Purine nucleotides do not act as substrates for i t 0 
7 
.Model,Systems 
The intermediate cyc l ic d ies ter i s of considerable interest 
because i t i s a reac t ive 'd ies ter of phosphoric acido As has already 
been pointed out normal phosphate d ies ters are unreactive when treated 
with aqueous base*. This anomaly stimulated more detai led research on 
five-membered cycl ic phosphatase Cox, Westheimer and Kumamoto succeeded 
in synthesizing the s implist such cyc l ic e s t e r 9 ethylene phosphate« 
7 
This compound was shown to be hydrolyzed in basic solution about 10 
times more rapidly than i t s acycl ic analog^ dimethyl phosphate» This 
reaction i s f i r s t -order in hydroxide ion and in substrate e 
Pi k 9H2 " C 4 H 2 
CH 3 0H 
^ 2 - ^ 2
 k ° (.) 
0 0 - - i ^ — H t . HO - CH, - CH 2 - 0 - P 0 2 (Bq. 2) 
On© of the reasons for the great r e a c t i v i t y of the fiv@~memb@red cyc l ic 
phosphate i s a ring strain of about 5*5 kea l e /mo l@ e This value was 
obtained by measuring the difference in the heats of hydrolysis between 
24 
ethylene methyl phosphate and hydro xye thy 1 dimethyl phosphate. 
2 3 J e Kumamotos J e Re Cox 9 Jr» and F e He Westheimer p J e Am6 Cham'o 
Soc^, Tjj,, 4858 (1956), 
24 
J@ R e Cox, Jx,s R e E 9 Wall and F e He W©sth@imerp Chenru ..Inda 
(London), 929 (1959)* 
8 
A number of phosphate esters with hydroxyl groups located close 
to the phosphoryl group have been synthesized and studied k i n e t i c a l l y 0 
These compounds would be expected to hydrolyze by a reaction pathway 
similar to that of RNAO The e ls and trans-2-hydroxycyclohexyl benzyl 
phosphates were prepared and their reaction studied in an alkal ine 
2 5 
solution,. The trans form hydrolyzes about half as fas t as the c i s 
isomer although both compounds react much more readi ly than dialkyl 
phosphates„ The c i s form apparently allows easier formation of a ring 
which i s l ess strained than that of the trans isomer 0 
Reactions involving other phosphate d ies ters with an adjacent 
hydroxy! avai lable to attack the phosphoryl phosphorus have been per-
2 6 
formedo The benzyl, methyl and glyceryl esters of c is -2 -hydroxy -
cyclohexyl phosphate are a l l hydrolyzed rapidly in alkal ine solution to 
y ie ld c i s - 2 - hy droxycyclohexyl phosphate 0 These compounds react in the 
order benzyl < methyl < glyceryl« This indicates that the ring-forming 
step of the reaction involving phosphorus-oxygen bond breaking i s r a t e -
control l ing because each of the three esters produce the same cyc l ic 
d ies ter intermediate* Similar resu l t s were obtained using the methyl and 
27 
phenyl esters of 2-hydroxypro|s:yl phosphates 
In a l l the cases described above the reaction was found to be 
f i r s t -order in hydroxide ion and in substrate,, The kj /kg rat io of 
l e s s than 1 found in these reactions i s in contrast , then, to that in 
the case of RNAE 
2 5 D O Brown and H» M. Higson, J a Chem, S o c 9 9 2 0 3 4 ( 1 9 5 7 ) 0 
2 6 D , Brown, G , E . Hall and H. MO Higson, J a Chem, S o c , 9 1 3 7 6 ( 1 9 5 6 ) 
97 
Ds M„ Brown and D 9 A, Usher, ProCo Chem, S o c , 9 3 1 1 (1963)«, 
9 
RNA, therefore, i n alkal ine solution reacts to form a highly 
react ive five-membered phosphate ring more rapidly than the ring can 
react to form product.. This presents an interest ing s i tuat ion and also 
provides an opportunity to learn more about the mode of action of 
ribonuclease in depolymerizing ribonucleic acido I t should be recal led 
that the alkal ine hydrolysis of RNA appears to occur by approximately 
the same pathway as the hydrolysis catalyzed by ribonuclease, the chief 
dif ference being the re la t ive magnitudes of the rate constants for the 
two individual steps
 0 
I t i s proposed in th i s woxk that the r e a s o n for the d e s c r i b e d 
contrast in hydrolytic behavior between RNA and the model compounds 
described above i s an entropy advantage caused by the geometry of the 
pentose ring of RNAO The favorable geometry i s due to a dihedral angle 
of almost zero, between the £-hydroxyl group and the phosphoryl group/ 
at the 2 ' - and 3 ' - posit ions* The hydroxyl group i s held by th i s s truc­
ture in a favorable posi t ion to attack the phosphoryl phosphorus 0 ALL 
the other model compounds discussed above e i ther allow free rotat ion 
about the carbon-carbon bond which jo ins the hydroxyl and the phos­
phoryl , or hold the reacting groups c i s or trans on a cyclohexyl r ing 6 
The dihedral angle in question*, even in the more favorable c i s form of 
the cyclohexyl r ing , i s approximately 60°„ 
I t i s proposed to synthesize a &-hydroxyl phosphate d ies ter 
which duplicates the geometry of the five-membered pentose ring of 
D-ribose, and to compare i t s rate of alkal ine hydrolysis to that of a 
model of the cyc l ic intermediate^ which also contains a D-r ibose- l ike 
ring* To achieve th i s end, cyclohexylammonium ois-3*hydroxy*»4-tetrahydro-
10 
FURANYL METHYL PHOSPHATE ( I ) AND CYOLOHEXYLAMMONIUM C I S - 3 , 4 - T E T R A -
HYDROFURANYL CYCLIC P H O S P H A T E ( I I ) HAVE BEEN PREPARED AND THE RATES OF 
THEIR REACTION (EQUATIONS 3 AND 4 ) IN SODIUM HYDROXIDE SOLUTION stud­
I E D ? 
The ra t io OF -kj/k^ OBTAINED, WILL THEN be compared to that 
OF THE OTHER MODELS AND AN ASSESSMENT OF THE IMPORTANCE of the D - R I B O S E 
ring GEOMETRY TO the RELATIVE MAGNITUDES OF K. AND k 0 WILL B E made0 
11 
CHAPTER II 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Instrumentation 
Al l infrared spectra were taken on the Perkin-Elmer Infracord 
spectrophotometer and were calibrated with the 6023 \L band of po lys ty-
rene 0 Al l £\\ measurement were made with the Beckman model G pH meter 0 
S y n t h e t i c 
meso-Erythritol 
28 
meso-Erythritol was prepared by the method of Reppe0 c i s - 2 -
B u t e n e - l , 4 - d i o l , 2 4 6 * 0 g „ , ( 3 o 0 mole) , water, 2 5 0 8 0 g 0 , and one half g« 
of osmium tetroxide were mixed and cooled to 0 ° o An aqueous solution 
of 2 9 0 ml e of a 35 percent solution of hydrogen peroxide ( 3 o 0 mole) was 
added to th i s mixture over a period of four hours with s t i rr ing ; the 
temperature was kept between 0 and 1 0 ° e The orange reaction mixture 
was treated with car* f ive g e of zinc dust to reduce the osmium oxides and 
f i l t e r e d under reduced pressure 0 The result ing solution was concentrated 
on a rotary evaporator at 3 5 ° unt i l crysta ls of meso-erythritol appeared„ 
This mixture was worked up by cooling and.adding an equal volume of 
methanol0 Several crops of white crystals were obtained 0 The meso-
erythr i to l was recrys ta l l i zed from water by the addition of an equal 
volume of methanol to give 150„Q g 0 (48 00%) of pure white crys ta l s , 
W, Reppe and coworkers, Ann*., 596 , 137 (1955)* 
1 2 
m0 p 0 1 1 9 - 1 2 0 ° ( l i t o p 2 8 1 2 0 ° ) 0 
Co Mo Himel and L 0 0 o Edmonds, U 0 S 0 Pa ten t 2 , 5 7 2 , 5 6 6 ( 1 9 5 1 ) 0 
[Co A o 9 4 6 , 6 1 5 7 ( 1 9 5 2 ) ] 0 
3 0 
Jo Eo Malowan, D 0 M a r t i n and P 0 T 0 P i z z o l a t o , in " I n o r g a n i c 
S y n t h e s e s , " Volo 2 , McGraw-Hil l I n c 0 , Maple P r e s s C o 0 , Y o r k , P a 0 , ( 1 9 5 3 ) 
3 1 K o s o l a p o f f , p 0 199o 
c i s - 3 0 4 ° D i h y d r o x y t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n ' 
A mix ture o f 1 0 4 0 5 g 0 ( l o 0 mole ) of me s o - e r y t hr i t o 1 and 1 0 7 g 0 
of g - t o l u e n e s u l f o n i c a c i d was heated a t 1 0 0 ° under reduced p r e s s u r e 
( 0 o 5 m m 0 ) 0 A c l e a r , c o l o r l e s s o i l d i s t i l l e d d i r e c t l y from t h e r e a c t i o n 
m i x t u r e 0 T h i s l i q u i d was r e d i s t i l l e d under vacuum t o y i e l d 6 5 0 0 g 0 
(75oQ#) o f c i s ~ 3 , 4 - d i h y d r o x y t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n , b o p 0 1 1 9 - 1 2 0 ° ( 0 o 6 0 m m 0 ) 0 
29 
( . l i t o , b 0 p o 1 1 8 ° a t 0 o 5 m m 0 ) 0 
Methyl P h o s p h o r o d i c h l o r i d i t e 
T h i s compound was prepared by t h e g e n e r a l method of Malowan, 
30 
M a r t i n and P i z z o l a t o 0 To 2 7 5 o 0 g 0 ( 2 o 0 mole) of phosphorus t r i c h l o r i d e 
coo l ed in an i c e - s a l t bath was added 6 4 0 0 g 0 ( 2 o 0 mole ) of methanol w i t h 
v i g o r o u s s t i r r i n g c The r e s u l t i n g r e a c t i o n mixture was f r a c t i o n a t e d 
through a 100 c m 0 , vacuum-jacketed column packed w i t h g l a s s h e l i c e s t o 
y i e l d 8 8 o 0 g 0 (33o0%) of methyl p h o s p h o r o d i c h l o r i d i t e , b 0 p 0 9 0 - 9 2 ° a t 
31 
a tmospher ic p r e s s u r e ( l i t o , b o p o ^ g 9 5 - 9 6 ° ) 0 
Methyl ^ 5 , - 3 ^ - T e t r a h y d r o f u r a n y l C y c l i c P h o s p h i t e 
A m i x t u r e of 1 9 0 o 0 g 0 ( 0 » 2 0 mole ) of c l s - 3 , 4 - d i h y d r o x y t e t r a * 
hydrofuran and 6 0 0 0 g 0 ( 0 o 4 0 mole ) of t r i e t h y l a m i n e was p l a c e d i n 
200,0 mlo of d r y e t h e r and c o o l e d in an i c e - s a l t batho To t h i s , 2 5 0 0 g 0 
2 9 
13 
( 0 o 2 0 m o l e ) o f m e t h y l d i c h l o r o p h o s p h i t e , d i s s o l v e d i n 1 5 0 m l 0 o f d r y 
e t h e r , w a s a d d e d s l o w l y a n d w i t h v i g o r o u s s t i r r i n g 0 T h e t r i e t h y l a m i n e 
h y d r o c h l o r i d e f o r m e d w a s r e m o v e d b y f i l t r a t i o n u n d e r r e d u c e d p r e s s u r e 
a n d t h e f i l t e r c a k e w a s h e d s e v e r a l t i m e s w i t h d r y e t h e r 0 T h e s e w a s h i n g s 
w e r e a d d e d t o t h e r e a c t i o n s o l u t i o n a n d s t r i p p e d o n a r o t a r y e v a p o r a t o r » 
A c l e a r y e l l o w l i q u i d r e s u l t e d w h i c h u p o n d i s t i l l a t i o n u n d e r v a c u u m 
y i e l d e d 1 3 o l g Q (47Q0%) o f a c l e a r c o l o r l e s s l i q u i d , b 0 p 0 6 7 - 6 8 ° 
( 1 o O m m 0 ) o 
M e t h y l c i s - 3 8 4 - T e t r a h y d r o f u r a n y l C y c l i c P h o s p h a t e * 
3 2 
T h e p h o s p h i t e w a s o x i d i z e d b y t h e m e t h o d o f C o x 0 T w e n t y - s i x g 0 
( 0 o l 4 m o l e ) o f c i S - 3
 9 4 -*d i h y d r o x y t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n y 1 m e t h y l p h o s p h i t e w a s 
c o o l e d i n a n i c e - s a l t b a t h t o ^ 1 0 ° o I n t o t h i s l i q u i d N 0 2 g a s w a s 
b u b b l e d u n t i l a g r e e n i s h c o l o r a p p e a r e d o T h e r e a c t i o n m i x t u r e w a s 
d i s t i l l e d u n d e r v a c u u m a n d y i e l d e d 1 4 0 6 g « (71 04%) of t h e d e s i r e d p h o s ­
p h a t e , b o p 0 1 3 5 - 1 3 8 ° ( O o l O m m 0 ) 0 T h i s m a t e r i a l f o r m e d l a r g e n e e d l e s 
a f t e r s t a n d i n g a t r o o m t e m p e r a t u r e i n a S e a l e d c o n t a i n e r s e v e r a l m o n t h s * 
3 3 
C y c l o h e x y l a m m o n i u m c i S . a 3 9 4 - T e t r a h y d r o f u r a n y l C y c l i c P h o s p h a t e 
1 0 o 4 g 0 ( O o l O m o l e ) o f m e s o - e r y t h r i t o l a n d 9 o 8 g 0 ( O d O m o l e ) O f 
c o n c e n t r a t e d p h o s p h o r i c a c i d w e r e h e a t e d a t a r o u n d 1 2 5 ° f o r 7 5 h o u r s 0 
T h e r e s u l t i n g b r o w n , a m o r p h o u s s o l i d r e a c t i o n m i x t u r e w a s s h a k e n w i t h 
c o l d a b s o l u t e e t h a n o l t o d i s s o l v e a n y r e a c t i o n by^productSo T h e e t h a n o l = 
3 2 - -
J o R o C O X j J r 0 a n d F o H o W e s t h e i m e f j , j^A)6a_d_ . . .Chemo S p C o * 8 _ Q j 
5 4 4 1 ( 1 9 5 8 ) 6 
^ P o Cattf9 A n n a C h i m A q [ g ] 5 * 3 8 5 (1902) 
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insoluble £ i s -3 ,4 - te trahydrofuranyl cyc l ic phosphoric acid was isolated 
by gravi ty f i l t r a t i o n and washed f ive times with small amounts of dry 
ether 0 The fine tan powder was treated with an excess of cyclohexyl-
amine and the reaction mixture was cooledo 
The sa l t was dissolved in cold n-butanpl 0 Treatment of t h i s so lu­
t ion with dry ether produced a f ine white powder which was washed sev­
eral times with dry ether and dried under vacuum* Three g 0 (11 03%) of 
the cyclohexylammonium cis-3a4-tetrahydrofuranyl cyc l ic phosphate were 
thus collectedo 
The infrared spectrum of th i s material was found to be ident ical 
34 
with that of an anthentic sample 0 
Cyclohexylammonium £|^°3"Hydroxy-4-tetrahydrofuranyl Methyl Phosphate 
Twenty-one g 0 ( 0 e 1 2 mole) of methyl c i s -3 9 4- te trahydrofuranyl 
cyc l ic phosphate was dissolved in water, cooled to - 1 0 ° by means of an 
i c e - s a l t bath, and t i t ra ted with a 2 0 8 0 percent by weight cyclohexylamine 
aqueous s o l u t i o n The gR changed from l o 0 to 1 0 * 0 during the addit ion e 
The result ing solution was frozen with Dry ice-acetone and lyophil izedo 
Thirty-two and one half g 0 of a granular yellow so l id was obtainedo 
Several r e c r y s t a l l i z a t i o n s from ethanol-ether yielded 3 * 7 0 g 0 {7*3%) of 
while needleso 
Barium cis-3-Hydroxy-4-tetrahydrofuranyl Phosphate 
One fourth g 0 ( 0 o 0 0 0 6 8 mole) of bis-cyclohexylammonium c i s - 3 -
hydroxy-4»tetrahydrofuranyl phosphate was dissolved in about f ive drops 
3 4 
The authentic sample was prepared by Mr» J 0 Farmer by ring 
closure of the trans bromohydrin monophosphate0 
15 
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F igure 2m I n f r a r e d Spectrum o f an A u t h e n t i c Sample o f C y c l o -
hexyiaramonlum e ls* 3 , 4 ~ T e t r a h y d r o f u r a n y l C y c l i c Phosphate 
4000 3000 2000 1500 CM' 1000 900 800 700 
WAVELENGTH (MICRONS) 
F i g u r e . 3 0 I n f r a r e d Spectrum o f Cyclohaxyiaiwnoniutn c i s - 3 ^ 4 -
T e t r a h y d r o f u r a n y l C y c l i c Phosphate from the N e u t r a l i z a t i o n 
o f the fieaction Mix ture o f mejso«»Erythritol and Phosphoric 
A c i d 
1 6 
of 5 0 percent ethanol-water* To th is solut ion was added 1 0 „ 0 ml* of a 
saturated barium chloride aqueous s o l u t i o n This solut ion WaS diluted 
with 5 0 o 0 ffilo of ethanol, producing a white gelatinous precipi tate s 
This material was r e m f s t a l l ized - from mi&& by-- acMHtiiftft of several V©1» 
umes of ethanol and then difested^to fac i l i ta te f i l t rat iona This method 
produced from the je l ly OdOB ' c jo (23o0%) of, fine white powder a 
The k inet ics of the hydroxide ion-catalysed hydrolysis of oyel©» 
hexylammonium cls-3 94-*tetfahydrofuranyl cycl ic phosphate and cyclohexyl-
ammOnium c is *3 ^hydf0xy^4 °tet fa hyd ; r o fur a ny1. phosphate were studied by a 
t i t ra t ion t n ^ t h a d ^ . . . . , i n y o l , y i j n g p t h § ^ f f i 6 § . s U f ^ i B 6 n t of the rate of appearance 
of the Gls^3-hydro;xy°4stetrahydrofuranyl- phosphate diafiiofte The endpoihts 
for the t i t ra t ion Of the primary and secondary acid ionizations oecur at 
jgH 4 d 3 a n d jgH 8 o 0 respectively in solut ions of ionic strength equal to 
o n e o The procedure i s as f o l l o w s . SOdO ml a of standard sOdiUm hydroxide 
solut ion, made up to-an ion ic , strength of one with sodium. pefahlppate|, 
was placed in a polyethylene bottle and ir^y§ht up to 6 0 o 0 G in a con­
stant temperature batho Approximately - 1 5 0 m g a Of the sample sal t Was 
added and 5 o 0 0 ml 0 samples Withdrawn with a pipette at known time inter-
v a i s o These samples o f reaction solut ion were quenched immediately in 
enough O 'ol N hydrochloric acid at 0© to bring the gfl to approximately 10a 
The j|M -m4" t h e n adjusted to 8 o 0 and the volume of standard 0 6 0 l N hydfo^ 
G - h i O f i € - ' f § i - " d solution-Tequife 'd ' ' to change t h e - g H f rom § o O v | p , 4 6 | measureds 
J : ; - KumamotO, J o R$ ©O'x '^Jfoj- and F a H» Westheimef? ^ . . . A f f i : , „ j 5 M f i b . 
$ 0 6 0 « Mp 4 8 6 8 ( 1 9 5 6 ) e 
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F i g u r e 4 , I n f r a r e d Spectrum o f ^Jfclohexylammonium c j j f 3 » 
H y d r o x y * 4 - t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n y 1 Methyl Phosphate from t h e Reef 
a c t i o n o f M e t h y l c l a » 3 « 4 » T e t r a h y d r o f u r a n y l C y c l i c Rtosjshate 
w i t h W a t e r and Cyclohexylamine 
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Bath temperatures were held constant to within ± 0 e05°, 
Product Analysis 
The products of the base-catalyzed hydrolysis of the two cyclo­
hexylammonium diesters were studied as follows: a weighed quantity of 
the diester monoanion sa l t was placed in 5oO ml, of water with an equi-
molar amount of barium hydroxide octahydrate* This solution was heated 
overnight at 6Oe0°o The reaction mixture was then worked up by adding 
30o0 ml„ of ethanol and digesting the resulting gelatinous material until 
i t became a fine powder,, This was recrysta l l ized once from ethanol-
water and isolated by f i l t r a t i on under reduced p r e s s u r e * 
Determination of the Endpolrits for Ti t rat ion Between the F i r s t 
and Second Acid Ionizations of:bii&-Cyclohexylammonium 
c i s - 3 -Hydro xy'«-4 -1 e t r ahydr o f ura ny 1 Pho spha t e 
A sample of th is monophosphate ester sa l t was placed in a 1,0 N 
sodium hydroxide solution,, The solution was t i t r a ted with a 1.0 N HC1 
using a pH meter,, The pH vs» volume of LO N HC1 data were plotted,, The 
two endpoints were observed at pH 4„3 and pH 8„0 and correspond to end-
points of the f i r s t and second acid ionization of th i s phosphomonoestero 
Treatment of the Experimental Data 
. Calculations 
••i mi ii ••! mi m 11 in nm 
The rate equation (Eq» 1) which describes the alkaline catalyzed 
hydrolysis of cyclohexylammonium cis-3-hydroxy-4-tetrahydrofuranyl methyl 
phosphate i s in general form that of two consecutive pseudo-first order 
36 
reactions with rate constants of comparable magnitude,, 
36 
A» A, Frost and R„ G» Pearson, in "Kinetics and Mechanism/' 2nd 
ed. , John Wiley and Sons, I n c , New York, New York, 1960, p e 167 0 
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C -A, k l e (Eq 0 1 ) 
Where C i s the concentration of dianion formed at time t , A i s 
W
 O 
the i n i t i a l concentration of the d ies ter and and a r e the 
rate constants for the f i r s t and second steps of the reaction respec­
t i v e l y . 
Even with t and a l l the constants known, i t proved impossible 
to solve th i s expression e x p l i c i t l y for k^e Because of t h i s , a t r i a l 
and error solution was attempted but th i s method involved long and t e d i ­
ous calculations* Equation (5) was solved for k^ by use of a Burroughs 
B-5000 computero The program used instructed the computer to perform 
a t r i a l and error analysis of th© experimental data from each kinet ic 
37 
rutto The computer was instructed to us© equation (!q* 5) to calculate 
O § using fc^i experimental t 9 § and a ear t fu l ly selected range of 
VALUES of changing k^ in steps of 0 ,001 M I N * " " ^ The computer 
then compared these eai^ulatfd C 1 § with the corresponding EXPERIMENTAL 
O § and CALCULATED a standard errer ttom th© d i f f @ r § n e § § s Th© value 
of k^, giving C5 s with a minimum STANDARD trror was chosen §§ th© 1 k fer #aeh kinet ie run, 
Correction for fe^^gy^eh^igmmoniym £|j^3 a HyfeQ^y^^ 
fhe§phatf_in„K I N F T i C §UBSTRATEE 
L^^CLOTEXYLANYNONIUN 6jg»3«HYDREX^4-TETRAHYDROF URANYL PHOSPHATE 
PROVED to b§ a D I F F I C U L T impurity te £§mev§ FROM BOTH EYELOHEXYLAMMENIUM 
PHCSPHEDIESTER EPMPEUNDS without LARGE losses EF THE DESIRED D I E S T E R salts* 
27 
This program wag SUGGESTED FEY Mr @ M8 ROBERTSJ whose aid I S 
HEREBY GRATEFULLY AEKNEWIEDGEDE 
20 
I t i s believed that the dianion has no e f f ec t on the rates of reaction 
being studied,, I t was necessary however, to determine the percentage 
of dianion present in each s a l t so that kinetic calculat ions could be 
corrected when necessary. To determine t h i s , a weighed sample of each 
preparation of the d ies ter s a l t was dissolved in a 0,001 N sodium 
hydroxide solution and t i t ra ted quickly with standard 0 ,01 N hydro­
chloric acid using a pH meter. The result ing JDH V S , volume of 0 .01 
N HC1 added curve showed breaks at pH 8 , 0 and 4 , 3 , The volume of 
OoOl N HC1 required to t i t rate : between jgH 8 to jpH 4 , 3 gives a d irec t 
measure of the amount of dianion present. The cyclohexylammonium 
cis-3-hydroxy-4-tetrahydrofuranyl methyl phosphate contained 1 0 , 0 
percent by weight, bis-cyclohexylammonium cis-3-hydroxy-4-tetrahydro-
furanyl phosphate. The cyclohexylammonium cis-3 ,4-tetrahydrofuranyl 
c y c l i c phosphate contained 7 , 0 $ by weight of th i s dianion s a l t . 
21 
CHAPTER I I I 
RESULTS 
Kinet ics 
Cyclohexylammonium cis-3-Hydroxy-4-tetrahydrofuranyl Methyl Phosphate 
This phosphodiester decomposes in aqueous base in two consecutive 
pseudo-unimolecular steps which have rate constants of comparable magni­
tude*, The general form of th is hydrolys is i s as follows* 
k l 
A — B (Eq 0 1 ) 
k 2 
B — > - C (Eq 0 2) 
This gives the following three di f ferent ia l rate equations: j£
 = Jk^A (lq 0 3) 
g | * K X A - K ^ B (Eq 0 4) 
ff - k 2 l ( B Q . 5 ) 
Equation 3 integrates by normal means to yield the fol lowing: 
»k,t 
A * A oe A (Eq„ 6 ) 
Where A i s the i n i t i a l concentration of compound A* A i s the cOh-
centifation of compound A at time TO Substi tut ing th is into Equation 
2 2 
4 y ie lds Equation 7 C 
rlR -k-jt §| * M E A - k0B dt 1 o 2 (Eq . 7 ) 
This equation may be integrated to give the fol lowing: 
(Eq 0 8 ) 
Where B i s the concentration of compound B at anytime t, 
A + 1 + C - A (Eqo 9) 
Eearranging Equation 9 give the following equation: 
C = A - A » I o ( I Q * 10) 
S U B S T I T U T I N G EQUATIONS 6 AND 8 FOR" A AND 1 IN EQUATION 1 0 §lv§s THE 
FOLLOWING EQUATION: ' 
-
k l e j ( i q 0 i l ) 
this' equation wotild give cufVes of the types seen in Fi fu ie 9 0 
A sanfple plot Of the experimental date obtained ih th is WOrk 
a!ppe^ f'§ ill f igUfe §6 The 0 §Ufve§ in Figures I and § §tt|§e§t that 
the compound beini studied i s feasting ih the manner described §boVe0 
Iqiu^ iion 11 Wis solved fey use ©f a t r ia l arid effOf Computer 
pi?@§i?m §f& the fallowing p§eud©~unim i^eGul§f fate constants Were 
FfO§t afnd Pelfs'Sit* pp& lw-lo7o 
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obtained^ « 0*116 ± 0,009 min, in 0,1008 N sodium hydroxide at 
60,0° with an average standard error for each kinetic run of 1,3 X 10
 0 
I n order to show that the reaction i s f i rs t -order in hydroxide ion, i t 
was run in 0,2044 N sodium hydroxide at the same temperature, A 
k^ = 0,171 ± 0,014 min,"* was obtained. The standard error for each 
-4 
kinet ic run was 4 0 6 X 10 , The rat io of base strengths was 2,03 while 
the rat io of rate constants in the two solut ions was only 1,47, These 
data indicate only a rough f i r s t -order k inet ic dependence upon hydroxide 
ion. However, there are two factors to be considered. F i r s t l y , an 
e x p e r i m e n t a l e r r o r of a b o u t e i g h t p e r c e n t is i n h e r e n t i n t h e e x p e r i ­
mental procedure used*, Also,, bringing the ionic strength u p to one 
with sodium perchlorate i s but a crude correction. The Debye-Huckel 
theory does not hold well in solut ions as concentrated as these. 
The presence of bis"Cyclohexylammonium c is*3-hydroxy-4-tetrahydro-
furanyl phosphate in the start ing material was corrected for in the com* 
puter program used to solve the rate equation, 
Cyclohexylammonium c i s -3 ,4- tetrahydrofuranyl Cycl ic Phosphate 
The pseudo-unimolecular reaction of the general type 
k 2 
B — C (Eq, 12) 
i s described by Equation 13* 
§ * k 2 [ B ] (Eq. 13) 
When Equation 13 i s integrated by normal means between the limits^ 
B a B when t * 0 and B = B when t = t, i t gives Equation 
26 
lo
«10 f ° 2^3 * <B*'-14> 
0 
Where B i s the concentration of compound B at time t, BQ i s the 
concentration of compound B at time * 0 and k 2 i s the pseudo-uni-
molecular rate constant for th is reaction, I f we let X equal the amount 
of C formed at time t and assuming 100 percent reaction of B to 
form C, = B , then B s X w • X, Substiuting this into Equation 
14, Equation 15 i s obtainede 
- X k 2 
l o g 1 0 — * O03 1 (Eq° 1 5 ) 
X and X^  are the experimentally determined volumes of 0 e 01 N HCI 
necessary to t i t rate the dianion phosphate ester produced at times t 
and infinity, respectively* Ploting of log^  (X^  - X) against t 
should give a straight l ine of slope -k^a A straight l ine was ob­
tained and at 60 e 0° the pseudo-unimolecular constant was k 2 • 0 9 0I04 ± 
-1 
0a0014 mine in 0 e1003 N sodium hydroxide solution^ In order to show 
that t i l s reaction i s first order in hydroxide i t was run at the same 
temperature but in a 0,2000 N sodium hydro-xide0 A pseudo-unimolecular rate constant of k 2 * 0 9 121 ± OoOOl m i n 9 & 1 was obtained 0 The rat io of base strengths is lo99 whereas the ratio of rat© constants is 2 e 47 e 
This of course is not a strict second ordtr rati dependency upon hydroxidi 
but taking into consideration the same two factors as wer  discussed in 
Frost and Pearson9 ppe 12-13o 
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the case of THE; cyclohexylammonium c is-3-hydroxy-4°tetrahydrofURANYL 
methyl phosphate th is rat io i s sat is factory 0 The experimental error 
involved in the technique used to obtain these rate constants i s about 
f ive percent, 
A plot of the reaction DA-TA§ the volume of 0 o 01 N HC1 v s 0 time, 
gives a simple exponential curve of the expected shape (Figure 10) 0 The 
concentration of C (the dianion sal t formed) begins at zero and de­
creases more and .more slowly as i t approaches in f in i t y , 
A sample plot of the log^^ (X^ - X) v s , time i s included (Figure 
l i ) . 
Any dianion impurity present in the cyclohexylammonium c i s - 3 -
hydroxy-4-TETRO'hydrofuranyl phosphate would have no effect on the rate 
constant obtained because i t i s accounted for in both X and X and 
00 
would be removed when the difference i s taken. 
Product Analyses 
The cyclohexylammonium c i s - 3 - hydro 'XY-4-»tEtrahydrofuranyi methyl 
phosphrate gave a 60 o7 percent y ie ld of the barium sal t of the dianion 
whereas the cyclohexylammonium CLS -3o4 -TETRAHYDRof URANYL cycl ic sal t 
gave 48,0 percent y ie ld of the' barium;salt . 
Both sa l ts studied k inet ica l ly were expected to y ie ld the same 
product. The infrared spectra in Nujol nu l ls of these products were 
superimposable (F igs , 6 and 7 ) 0 They were also identical with the 
infrared spectrum of the barium sa l t of the
 -
cis-3-hydroxy-4-tetTahydro-
furanyl phosphate obtained from the methyl c i s -3 ,4- te trahydrofuranyl 
cycl ic phosphate (F ig , 5 ) , 
at 60oCPin 0d003 N 
NaOH, LI = l oOOO 
15 2 0 25 30 35 40 45 
time (minutes) 
Figure 10 o Plot of the Rate of Formation Gis-3 AHydroxy-4-
tetrahydrofurahyl Dianion froth Cyclohexyl-
ammonium cis-3 94-Tetrahydrofuranyl Cycl ic 
Phosphateo 
0 03 
0 o 2 
10 12 14 16 
time (minutes) 
Figure 1 1 0 F i rst-order Plot of the Data for 
the Base-catalyzed Hydrolysis of 
Cyclohexylammonium c i s ^ S ^ - T e t r a ­
hydrofuranyl Cycl ic Phosphateo 
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Table 1. Dat  for the Ba&e~catlyaed Hydrolysi  of CyC1oheKyiammoniur  c|j-3*Hydroxy*4-tetra» hydrofuranyl Methyl^Phosphate at 6060°8 
Ba-se Pseudo-unimelcular Average values 
Concentration kg mine"1 it mine"1 0 . 1 0 0 3 0.1003 0,1003 0.1003 
0,2000 0.2000 0.2000 Ionic strngth 
0,489 0,504 ± 0,014 0,506 0,922 
0.121 0.119 . 0.121 ± 6.001 0.123 § up t© on© in al casts with NaClO. 
table 2. Dat  for the Baee~catlysed Hydrolysi  ©f Cyclohexylenmonium c£a-3,4-tilfra-hydrofuranyl Cycli  Phosphate at 60<*0e. 
Ba§© P§@udo- Standard Av©rag§ vilu© Concentration unimoiteula^  Eror k« snin.6^ K2 min."1 
0.100B 0.126 7.44 X lO"4 0.1008 0.102 1.6B X 10"9 0.116 t 0.09 0.100S 0.119 1.43 X 10s3 0.2044 0.192 4,48 X 10"4
 4 0.2044 0.195 4.IS X 10s4 0.171 i 0.14 0.2044 0.165 5.IB X 10s4 
Ionic strength m§d§ up t© one in al ©i§§§ with NiGlO 
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C H A P T E R I V 
The following experimental resu l ts were obtained; 
Id The base-catalyzed h^ ro iys is Of both model Gompoynds i s 
f i rst -ofdef in base c 
5-o The fate of reaction of the model of the intermediate 
GOmpound ( I I ) i§ also f i fs t -ofdef in substrate« 
Jo The rat io of fate constants fc^/k^ f©f the base^catalyzed 
hydrolysis of the model system as determined in th is w©fk i s approxi­
mately two 6 
The above resul ts indicate that the model system studied in 
his mm i s an intermediate case^ between that of RNA and the model 
compounds reported by Other workers* The kjAg rati© in the ©ase ©f 
MA pfObabiy i s larger than twOj judging IfOm the product i fo la t ion 
studies c i ted, but th is number has fi©t been ieaiuted iliff§ti$aU-y» 
The k^/kg rat io in a l l the ifiOdel G©mp©unds reported pfeviousiy i s 
musn less than ©ne* 
These fesu l ts iniUiU that While the f aVo faMr geometry ©f 
the incipient r ing members §pp§a'fs t© give the tfanslt£©n\ state ©f the 
fing-Gl©sufe step in IMA an i-mpOftint entfOpy advantage ovi f tfitt ©f 
the other ffi©d'ei §©ffipounis£ ©thef f§Gt©fs § f § ais© impOftantd Several 
©f these poss ib le e f f ec t s ate l i s ted bei©ws 
i o The source © f another entrepy advantage the Mk hydrolys is 
possesses ©ver the mi§i systems i s the entropy increase mi-m m<zm% 
3 3 
when a polymer i s broken into smaller fragments.. This effect would 
involve the ring formation because th is i s the step in which the RNA 
polymer i s broken up, 
20 The RNA and the model compounds di f fer in several s t ruc­
tural features, which may have an effect on the reaction rateso For 
instance, the nitrogenous base at the 1°-carbon could have a ster ic 
or electronic influence on the alkal ine hydrolysis of RNA which would 
not be apparent in the model studied 0 
3o A factor which could be of importance i s the secondary 
structure of the RNA polymer. 
Since the act ivat ion energies of depolymerization of RNA have 
not been measured, i t i s d i f f i cu l t to estimate the magnitudes of such 
effects and to predict whether they are large enough to explain the 
difference in the K ^ / k 2 ra t ios found in the alkal ine hydrolyses of 
RNA and the model studied in th is worko 
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